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EVITA
Lyrics by TIM RICE    Music by ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Produced on Broadway by Robert Stigwood
in association with David Land
Directed by Harold Prince

Requiem for Evita/Oh What a Circus ............... Che, Crowd
On This Night of a Thousand Stars/Eva and Magaldi/Eva
Beware of the City ................................ Magaldi, Che, Eva, Eva’s Family
Buenos Aires ......................................... Magaldi, Che, Eva
Goodnight and Thank You ............................ Che, Eva, Magaldi, Lovers
The Art of the Possible .............................. Peron, Officers
Charity Concert/I’d Be Surprisingly Good For You .... Magaldi, Eva, Peron
Another Suitcase in Another Hall ................... Mistress, Che
Peron’s Latest Flame ................................. Che, Aristocrats, Army
A New Argentina ..................................... Peron, Eva, Che, Workers

INTERMESSON
On the Balcony of the Casa Rosada/Don’t Cry for Me Argentina ......................................... Che, Peron, Eva
High Flying, Adored ..................................... Che, Eva
Rainbow High .......................................... Eva, Eva’s Dressers
Rainbow Tour .......................................... Peron, Che, Eva, Officers
The Actress Hasn’t Learned the Lines (You’d Like to Hear) ............................................................ Eva, Che, Aristocracy
And the Money Kept Rolling In (And Out) ............ Che, Workers
Santa Evita ............................................. Children, Che, Workers
Waltz for Eva and Che .................................. Che, Eva
She is a Diamond ...................................... Peron, Che, Officers
Dice are Rolling ........................................ Peron, Eva
Eva’s Final Broadcast ................................... Che, Eva
Montage .................................................. All
Lament ................................................... Eva, Embalmers, Che

Concert Sponsor

Loring Short & Harmon

POPS!

EVITA is presented through special arrangement with and all authorized performance materials are supplied by Music Theatre International, 545 Eighth Avenue, New York, NY 10018.
Please recycle your program by placing it carefully in the recycling container near the exit.
Floral arrangements courtesy of Harmon’s Flowers/Barton’s Florist.
Please turn off all electronic devices with alarms during the concert.
The use of photographic and recording equipment during the concert is strictly prohibited.
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